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USD GRANTED FUNDS FOR TRAI NING TEACHERS 0F RETARDED 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELE ASE 
A f ederal grant of $2 5,000 for graduate traineesh i ps for tr a ining 
in the educa t ion of mentally r e t arded chil dren was awarde d the University 
of San Di ego ' s School of Educ a tion, Di visi on of Sp e ci a l Education . 
Thi s grant , direc t ed by the Bureau of Educat i on f or Handi cappe d 
Children of the Un i ted Stat es Offi ce of Ed ucat i on, is f or profes s i onal 
prepara tion of te acher s of the men tall y ret arded in both pub l ic and 
privat e s chool f acil i ti es. Thi gr ant i s pa rt of a pro gram in the ar ea 
of special e ducati on at the Uni versi ty of San Di ego . 
Th e monies awarded unde r t he gr ant i n cl ude f unds for Mas t er level 
traineeships which provi de a t ax-free stipen d of $1, 600 f or t he year , 
plus wa i ver of tui t ion and fee s . 
Acco r ding to Dr . DeForest L. trunk , Direc or of Specia l Education 
a t US D, "These fun ds assist the already excel l en t progr am at t he Un i versi t y 
of San Die go to train teacher for the mental ly handicappe d. The need 
f or compe t en t ly trained p rsonnel tot ah the severely men t ally h and icapp ed 
ch ild rema i ns." 
I n form ation conce rnin g t his program may be obtaine d f rom Dr . DeFore s t 
Strunk , Di r ect or of Special Education,School of Education , Un i ve r s i t y of 
San Diego . 
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